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TREADS ROCKY PATH

Governor Van Sant Stands to
Go the Way of William

Henry Eustis

OFF YEAR IS DANGEROUS

\u25a0Republican Wheelhorsea Admit

I'artj- Disruption and Weak Can-

didate Promises Only Over-

whelming Defeat.

With Van Sant as the Republican can-
dii!\t.; for governor, the Democratic
chances of success are normally better
tl an they have been in years, and Min-
nesota has not for a decade bee^n strongly
Republican except in presidential years.

Off years 'n Minnesota politics have
been perilously close for the strongest
Republican candidates, and four years
ago the state went Democratic by 20.154
In an off year. This year, with the weak-
est Republic tn candidate put up in twen-
ty years, the Democrats again stand to
elect their governor and state ticket by
an immense majority.

Premlne.it Republicans, some of them
with the inner circles of Re-

publican party work, place the margin
of Van Santa defeat at from 20,000 to

More hide-bound partisans are
unwilling to admit that the race will be
Other than .lust,and place Van Sant's
minority at from 1,(00 to 5,000. Leaving
the personal element out of the calcula-
flons, the trend of the Minnesota vote
in off years furnishes food for interest-
ing political computation touching the

ng campaign-
In ISSO A. R. McGill beat A. A. Ames

f.-.r govern re by only 2,600 vote?. The
Republicans put up one of the best fights
they have ever made, and had the assist-
ance of a third ticket, headed by James
K. Child, who polled 9,030 votes. It Is
the general political consensus that if
Child had not been in the race Ames
\u25a0wc-uld have been elected.

In 18<K) W. R. Merriam beat Thomas
Wilson by the narrcw plurality of only
2,2(.7. S. M. Owen polled 58,513, which
easily meant 10,000 votes off Wilson's side
of the slate, and James P. Pinkham ran
in fourth place with 8,424.

In 1&96 David M. Clough beat John Lind
by 3,352. Again the Democratic nominee
avis hampered by a field of three minor
candidates, and in this instance was run-
ning against the Republican prestige giv-
en by the national election. Dean. Pro-
hibitionist; Ames, Independent, and Ham-
mond, Socialist, polled collective.'y about
10,000 votes, and all of them cut into
Lind's strength.

With the ensuing year came the Demo-
cratic landslide, which the political con-
ditions of the state had indicated for a
decade preceding. John Land beat Will-
iam Henry Eustis by the astoundir.g plur-
ality of 20,184. Again there were minor
tickets in the field, and their candidates

collectively about 9,000 votes.

Then the Delude.

Two years later the Democrats were
•gain confronted by a national campaign
on lines of more than usual party signifi-
cance. McKioley carried the state by
77,560 over Mr. Bryan, bjt Van Sant man-
aged to squeeze through, with all the
tremendous odds in his favor, by only
22c 1. lie was saved from defeat only
by a political trick which put the Social-
ist-Democratic candidate on the ticket
and robbed Mr. I.md o£ approximately
S,i"W votes.

The vote of 1900 is the best indication
of Van Sant's strength with the people,
and on its face indicates that he is the
weak< st -candidate the Republicans have
cv. ]\u25a0 nominated. McKinley carried the
State by nearly 80,000. Van Sant, with the
assistance of the Socialist-Labor ticket,
carried it by only 2,200. The whole vote
was 50 per cent heavier than in 1898, and
though bolstered up by the national tick-
et, Van Sant increased the Republican
vote of 1898 by only about 25 per cent,
which again showed a direct weakness
With the people.

In the 1900 campaign he entered tha
race the unanimous choice of his party,
the natural legatee of a nomination which
he had sought twice unsuccessfully. He
had the solid backing of the politicians
of the party, and beside the assistance
of the national campaign fund, had one
of the bigg^t state funds ever put be-
hind a Minnesota candidate.

No one pretends to believe that Van
Bant has any of those elements of
strength behind him in the coming cam-
paign. His nomination will be secured
bj force of his machine and the failure
<\u25a0!' (•;,. insurgents to secure a candidate
willing to place himself as a target for
Van Sant's henchmen and appointees aft-

minatioh. It is generally admitted
that had any prominent Republican enter-
ed the list against Van Sant, the Winona
man would not be nominated for a sec-
ond term.

Kustin' Fate Awaits Him.

In the state central committee he is
confronted by exactly the same conditions
that contributed so largely to the defeat
of William Henry Eustis. a majority of
the members of the executive committee
is opposed to Van Sant's nomination,
am. were openly opposed to him until theBixby fiasco. Then, as in IS9S, they laid
down their arms, but still privately ad-
mit that Van Sant will be beaten by an
overwhelming majority and that his de-
feat will carry a large slice of the legis-
lature down with it.

The Republican press has at last been
obliged to take cognizance of the troubles
within the ranks of the state organiza-
tion, and the chief Van Sant organs
threaten decapitation of a few insurgent
members of thWstate central committee.They now admit, what the public haslong known, that Van Sant's discoverers
are now against his candidacy.

A very pretty scheme of this same Re-
publlcan press would probably have thedesired results if the public had not long
ago become fully aware of the situation.It says the governor was forced to ap-
point Fred Schiffmann state oil inspector
When he found that he could not ap-
point Sohiffmann's colleague in the dis-
covery business, Eli Warner. It also
says that Schiffmann accepted the fattest!office in the gift of the governor with ill-
grace and attempts to shield Van Sant
frem the wrath engendered by his string
process of making appointments by the
assertion that Schiffmann did not let hisprotege cut into the appointing business
at all.

Then the deft hand of Robert Jamisonappears between i.»e lines of the far-
fetched attempt to show the people that
Van S.int was not a tool, but unwillingly
the instrument of bad men. who have put
the campaign fund in their pockets. It
\u25a0was. so the campaign story goes, the cus-
tom of the oil inspectors to give large
chunks of the revenue of their office to
the campaign fund. Van Sant appointed
Schiffmann, 'tis said, because he thought
"Schlflmann did not need the money,"
and would turn the wnole business into
the campaign fund.

Shift Blame to Gang:.

Scliiffmann must have been staked to the
item of something like $3,000 of the lastcampaign fund, which has never been ac-
counted for, to the knowledge of at leastone member of the committee, and heneglected to act as though he "did not
need the money."

To get good and hunk for the willful-
ness of the Van Sant discoverers, the ad-
ministration has cut into the fight against
the gang candidate for clerk of the su-
preme court, Dar Reeso. He is the only
member of the Big Four that Van Sant,
Jamison et al. can get at in the coming
fight, and to pave the way for real hard
kr.ocks the Van Sant organs are ripping
into the gang with an alleged expose of
the gang methods, which are really the

doings of the administration, and setting
up the cry of "Stop thief!" to cover
the skirts of the administration in its
search for revenge.

On the other hand, the gang is getting
busy to secure the renomination of its
chief spellbinder, Dar Reese. It has, per-
force, drawn "in its horns so far as pub-
lic expression of Van Sant's opposition
is concerned, and is making a strenuous
brace to keep its feet under it when the
shock of the Van Sant opposition is felt.
The gang has no further use for Mr.
Van Sant, and it has more strength with
the active politicians than he has.

Fight to a Stand-Oft.

The apparent absence of a gubernato-
rial candidate makes it look as if the ad-
ministration had the long end of the
bout and could make the gang piay ball
for Van Sant. On the other hand, if
the Van Sant forces get offensively busy
in their operations again, Reese, the Big
Four, is in a position to take its revenge
in part at the polls, and might be able to
do a little stroke of business in the con-
vention by throwing down some of the
administration candidates.

"With a campaign in an off year; a host
of disappointed and influential office-
seekers against him; a fight in the party
councils and an official record which in-
cludes me board of control, the tax com-
mssion and the session extraordinary of
the legislature, Van Sant stands to be
the worst beaten candidate ever nomi-
nated by either of the big parties in Min-
nesota.

GRIST OF THE POLITICAL, MILL.

O. B. Robertson is a candidate for
county commissioner. Yesterday Mr.
Robertson filed his certificate of candi-
dacy lor the Democratic nomination. He
Ihes on Summit avenue, in the Twelfth
precinct of the Fourth ward.

County Surveyor John B. Irvine is a
candidate to succeed himself. 2-1 r. Irvino
filed for the Democratic nomination yes-
terday. He has made a competent ami
entirely satisfactory official and richly
deserves the large vote by which he was
clecttd two years ago.

Senator Charles P. Reeves, of Ole-ii-
wood, was in St. Paul yesterday. Sena-
tor Reeves reiterated the statement made
last winter that he will not be a candi-
date to succeed himself. With Reeves
out, the field for the Republican nomina-
tion seems to be open to Representative
Gershom B. Ward, of Alexandria.

Senator H. F. Barker, of Cambridge,
Isanti county, yesterday Sled for the Re-
publican nomination to succeed himself.
So far he has no opposition for the Re-
publican nomination in the Forty-fifth
district.

Representative Henry Plowman, of Ot-
ter Tail county, is undecided about stand-
ing for the Populist nomination to suc-
ceed himself. Mr. Plowman is one of the
senior members of the house. He has
served four terms as a member and was
sergeant-at-arms of the house under the
well remembered Populist legislature. Hehas been one of the conspicuous members
of the minority and his infrequent
speeches on the floor of the house have
been marked by their straightforward
logic and keen public spirit.

Chisago county voters are satisfied
that the promise of Misrepresentative
Stark to again be a candidate for theRepublican nomination for the house isonly a threat. As a Chisago county Re-publican put it, "Anything could be elect-
ed on the Republican ticket, and the con-
vention fell asleep and allowed Stark'sname to get on. Under the primary law
the people will be able to protect them-
selves from another two years of Stark."

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of Board of Public Works,
St. Paul, Minn., May 22, 1902.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Beard of Public Works at their office in
tho City of St. Paul, Minn., until May
26th, 1902, at 2 p. m., for the repair of
asphalt pavement on

Sixth (6th) street, from Sibley street
to Smith avenue.

Seventh (7th) street, from Brook street
to Seven Corners.

Wabasha street, from Third street to
College avenue.

St. Peter street, from Third street to
Tenth street.

East Fifth street, from Wabasha street
to Broadway street.

Robert street, from Third street to
Seventh street.

According to the specifications on file
in the otlice of said Board. A bond
with at least two (2) sureties in the sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent or a cer-
tified check on a bank of St. Paul in a
Him of at least ten (10) per cent of the
gross amount bid. must accompany each
b'ct. Said check shall be made payable
to the Clerk of said Board. Said Board
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

JOHN S. GRODE.
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 23-3t.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of St. Paul. Minn.. May 24th, 1!iO2.

Sealed bids will be received by the Board
of Public Works in and for the corpora-
tion of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
at their office in said city, until 2 p. 'n.
on the fifth (sth) day of June, A. D. 1002,
fcr the paving with asphalt, Central Park
place, east and west, from Summit ave-
nue to Central avenue, in said city, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on :ile
in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in
a sum cf at least twenty (20) per cent, or
a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE.
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

May 25-1902-10t.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 24th, 1002.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until 2
p. m. one the fifth (sth) day of June. A.
D. 1902, for the paving with asphalt, Jack-son street, from Ninth (9th) street to
north line of Grove street, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of §aid Boa^d.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or
a certified check on a bank of St. Paul.
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to re-ject any and all bids.
JOHN S. GRODE.

„„. President.
Official: R. L,. GORMAN,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
May 25-1902-10t.

ISANTAL-MIDY'fv\| Arrests discharges from the urinary
\u25a0 organs in either sex in 48 hours.
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J^aeßr CURES Whiten, unnatural
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g<Or OBMMit««d to *\u25a0 tion, irritation or nlcera-
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|TS|theEv*NS CHEHICMXO. bL*™\ K«n--t»ta«eiit.

tl^». n r a '^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0or Bent in plain wrapper,.a. '\u25a0\u25a0mm by eivTuaa prppaid, forV^^^ni JJ..00. or 3 bottles, $2.75.
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RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS
Catholic.

ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL—Most
Rev. John Ireland, archbishop; Rev. J.
N. Stariha, vicar general; Rev. Richard
Cahill, secretary.

CATHEDRAL—Sixth and St. Peter; Rev.
J. J. Lawler, pastor; Rev. Edward
Walsh, Rev. Oliver Dolphin, assist-
ants; services, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 3 p. m.

ASSUMPTION (German)—Franklin and
Ninth; Rev. Jerome Helder, O. S. 8.,
pastor; services at 6:30, 8, 10:30 a. m.

SACRED HEART—Dawson and Arcade;
Rev. F. X. Gores, pastor; services, 7,
8, 9, 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school, 3 p. m.

ST. AGNES-Thomas and Kent; Rev. C.
M. Solnce, pastor; Rev. A. Funke, as-
sistant; services, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a. m.;
vespers and benediction, 8 p. m.

ST. ANDREW'S — Como Villa; Rev. L.
Cosgrove, pastor; services, 9 a. m.;
Sunday school, 8:30 a. m.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S - South St. Paul:
Rev. P. O'Neil, pastor; services, 8 and
10:30 a. -m.

ST\ BERNARD'S — Albemarle, betweenGeranium and Rose; Rev. A. Ogulin.
pastor; services, 8 and 10 a. m.; Sunday
school, 2 p. m.; vespers, 3 p. m.

ST. CASlMlß'S—Jessamine and Forest;
Rev. C. Kobylinski. pastor; services/ 8
and 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school, 3 p. m.

ST. FRANCIS—West Seventh and James;
Very Rev. J N. Stariha, pastor: Rev.
J. J. Goergen, assistant; services, 7. 3,
9, 10:30 a. m.. and Sunday school, 1:30 p.
in.; vespers, 2 p. m.

ST. JOHN'S — Forest and East Fifth;
Rev. T. F. Gleason, pastor; Rev. Will-
iam Dobbins, assistant; services, 7 and
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school,
3 p. m.

ST\ JOSEPH'S — Virginia and Carroll;
Rev. John T. Harrison, pastor; Rev.
\u25a0I- E. Shields and Rev. John Kennedy,
assistants; services. 6, 7, 8. 8 and 10:30a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 3p. m.

ST. FRANCIS - West Seventh and
James; Very Rev. J. N. Stariha, pastor;
Rev. J. J. Jacobs, assistant; services, 7,
8, 9, 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school, 3 p. m.

ST. LUKES— Summit and Victoria; Rev.
Ambrose McNulty. pastor; Rev. CharlesCavanaugh, assistant; services, 7, 8, 9
tnd 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school, 3 p. m.

ST. MARKS—Merriam Park; Rev. W.
D. Hart (residence St. Thomas college*,
pastor; services, S and 10:30 a. m.; Sun-
day school 3 p. m.

ST. MATTHEWS—73 West Georgre; Rev.
J. M. Jung, pastor; services 8 and 10 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 3p. m.

ST. MICHAELS—ParneII and Colorado;
Rev. P. O'Neill, pastor; Rev. M. Mcln-tyre, assistant; services, 8, 9, 10:30 a. m.
and 7-30 p. m.; Sunday school 2:30.

ST. PATRICKS-Case and Mississippi:
Rev. J. B. Byrne, pastor; Rev. M.
O'Brien, assistant; services, 7, 8, 10:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 2
p. m.

ST. PETER OLAVER (Colored)— Aurora
and Farrington; Rev. T. A. Printoa,
pastor: services 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m.; Sunday school, 3 p. m.

ST. ViNCENT'S-Blair and Virginia;
Rev. L. Cosgrove, pastor; services 1, 8,
0, 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school, 2 r>. m.

ST. MARYS—Ninth and Locust; Rev. T.
J. Gibbons, pastor; services, 7:30, 8:30
fi:SO, 10-30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school 3 v. m.

PARK—Holly and Mackubin; Dr. Alex-
ander McGregor, pastor; at morning
service sermon to the Acker post; even-
ing service, an evening with the choir,
sermon by representative of the Baptist
convention.

PLYMOUTH—Wabasha and Summit ave-
nue; Rev. George M. Morrison, pastor;
at the 10:30 a. m. service Rev. D. F.
Estes, of Hamilton Thiolog.cal seminuy,
New York, will preach. Ai % p. Nx the
pastor's sermon topic will be "The
Hero."

Episcopal.

ST. PETER'S—Dayton's bluff, Fourth and
and Maple; Rev. C. Herbert Shutt. rec-
tor; divine service for Trinity Sunday;
high celebration of the holy eucharist
and sermon, 11 a. m.; evensing (choral)
and sermon, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school,
9:30 a. m.; Friday evening prayer and
teachers' meeting, 8 p. m.

ST. PAULS, Ninth and Olive streets;
Rev. John Wright, D. D., rector; serv-
ices for Trinity Sunday; low celebration,
8 a. m., matins, 10:30; high celebration
and sermon, 11; choral evensong, I:'M.

CHRIST—Fourth and Franklin streets;
Rev. Charles D. Andrews, rector; holy
communion, 8 a. m.; Sunday school,
9:30 a. m.; holy communion and sermon,
11 a. m.; subject of morning discourse,
"What the Festival of the Trinity
Teaches." evening service and sermon,
8 p. m., by invitation of the rector, the
several posts of the G. A. R. and Sons
of Veterans. Naval Union and Veterans
of the Spanish American war will attend
service at Christ church this evening at
8 o'clock, preliminary to Memorial day
exercises.

Lutheran.
MEMORIAL ENGLISH—West Sixth,
r.ear Exchange; Alex. J. D. Haupt, pas-
tor; subject. "Old Testament Fables
and Miracles" at the morning service at
10:30 and a beautiful service of sacred
song at 8 p. m.; three song services
of Memorial church under the efficient
leadership of Mr. Henry Knauff, have
always drawn large and appreciative
audiences. Mrs. T. M. Newson will
sing a solo and the pastor will have a
short address on the ever beautiful
theme, "Heaven." The Luther league
service will be omitted.

Methodist.

ST. JAMES—Fuller and Jay streets; Rev.
J. C. Anderson, pastor; morning sermon
by Rev. B. P. E. Gale, of Chicago. 111.;
evening sermon by Rev. A. L. Floyd,
D. D., of Augusta, Ga.

FlßST—Dayton avenue and West Third
street; Rev. Daniel L. Rader, pastor; at
10:30 a. m. sermon by Rev. J. W. Conley,
former pastor of the First Baptist
church, St. Paul; 7:45 p. m., sermon by
one of the visiting members of the Bap-
tist convention.

GRACE—On account of the repairs now
being done at the church there will be
no service today.

ST. ANTHONY PARK— W. C. Sage,
pastor; morning, "Some Unexplored
Mountains;" evening, the pulpit will be
filled by a delegate to the national Bap-
tist anniversaries.

CLINTON AVENUE-Clinton avenue
and Isabel street, Ora "«V, Taylor, pas-
ter; sersnon at 10:3) by Rev. W. A.
IvlcKillop, Waukesha, Wis.; sermon at
8 o'clock by Rev. W. R. Andreck, Kan-
kakee, 111. Special music at bom
services; solo in the morning by Mrs.
Jessie Hamilton; in the evening by
Mrs. Gertrude Roussler.

9lit*cellaneons.
ST. PAUL'S—Ashland and Mackubin—

Services at 10:30 a m.; pastor, Rev.Henry B. Taylor; special memorial
services and singing; subject, "Why
Keep Memorial Day?" Mr. Kuch, bara-
tone soloist of the University Glee
club, will sing the offertory; Sunday
school at 12 o'clock; young peoples
meeting at 8 p. m.

FlßST—(Christian)—Nelson and Fai-ring-ton ayes; at 11 a. m.. sermon by
pastor from Baptist anniversaries; 8p. m., sermon, "Jesus Interpreting HisLife

< onur«-jiii(ional.

PEOPLE'S—Service in the Metropolitan
opera house at 11 a. m.; Dr. Smith willpreach on "Why Revise a Creed IfThere Is One, and Why Have a Creedto Revise;" Mr. Musgrove will sing
"Always With Us," by Hanscome and
"Come Unto Me," by Mueller.

UNITY (Unitarian) — Wabasha street,
foot of Summit avenue; Rev. RichardW. Boynton, the pastor, will preach on
"The Issues of the Great Conflict;"
Garfield Post No. 8, G. A. R.; Garfield
W. R. C. and St. Paul Camp No 1,
Sons of Veterans, will attend in a" body
Services begin at 11 a. m.; Sunday
school at 10 o'clock.

NEW JERUSALEM (or Swedenborgian)—Virginia and Selby avenues; Rev. Ed-
ward Mitchell, pastor; service at 10:30a. m.; subject of sermon, "The Parabie
of the Man With a Measuring line;"
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.

SOCIETY OP MENTAL RESEARCH —Central hall; "A Study of Hypnotic
Suggestion" will be the subject of Mr
O. W. Smith's lecture.

That $45. Round-Trip Rate to the
Coast

Is good via the Soo-Pacific line. Grandestscenery in the world. Don't miss it. Ticket
office, 379 Robert street.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE. !
tMOA uaruT, rSJUiLJUSfj STKiibJT.
Trams leave and «rriT« at St. Paul a*

follows: \u25a0
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> .
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\u25a0BBS k'L ™ J «B .mm
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I I l ' I a I "3 ft "MBtW^^i^^^"^
Electric 1,1ehted—Observa- Leave Arrive

tlon Cars to Portland; Ore., via *9 :30 *2 '20
Butte, Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma am p"m

Pacific Express -.:.-
Fargo.Helena,Butte,Spokane, *10:35 *7:45

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland pm am
Fargo and Leech Lake Local
St. Cloud, Little Fall*, Bvaln- 18 :30 t5 :45

erd, Walker, Benqdjl, Fargo.... am pm
Dakota and Manitoba Express
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,

Moorhead, Fargo, Jamestown, „ _ __ _ _ - _
Bismarck, Mandan, Crookston, *B:oU*7:is
Grand Forks, Graf ton, Winnipeg pin \u25a0am

"Duluth Short Line" t8^5*™ 5

tra.nsto »2:25t2:50
• pm pm

DULUTH AND SUPERIOR *ii:io*6:3o- pm ' pm .
£Ts "Daily. +Ex. Sunday. --
TIPKFT fICCIPF COR- FIFTH AND
IIUnLI UrrlUL ROBERT STREETS.
UNION STATION, MILWAUKEE STATION,

St. Paul. . Minneapolis.

|MORTH-WEJTMpi|
I'JjLjfC.ST.' M.fit O. FSfMIL^-i^—uJl
Utlcc 352 Robert St." 'flions 4SO.

tEx. Sun. tEi Sat.
{Ex. Mon. Othar3 U«t!v. LEAVE. lARR!'/*
Badger Stats Exsrsii. 1 B:3'J 13:15

Chicago, Mi!.. Madison. ... J A. M. P. M.
CMeaeo "Atlantic EicprsJi' .. 11:10 pm 10:55 an
CMceo "Fast Mail" £05 pm

Northwestern LI niti I. 1 o:3l3 7: SO
THcsee, MadUon ..... I P. M. A. M.

Wtusau, r. dv Lie, Grssi Bay 6:05 pm 8:30 am
Vanitowor. Sheboyjan t6:05 pm $8:30 am
Dulutli, Suparlor. Ashlnl.... 1+8:10 am 4:25 pm

Twilight Lim-t»i. 1 4:25 9:03
Puluth. Sun«rlor. Ashlni.. J P.M. P.M.
Manfcat?. St. Jam?s. So, City. +7:40 am t4: 15 Kiy
Headword. Black HlHi t7:40 am 7:35
Flmor-. Alcma, D**Moin«i .. +7:40 am +7.30 pm
New Uln. Trier Marshall .. . 7:40 am t7:30 pm

Htiror. Redflald. Piarrs L7i*o m̂ fli3° pm

onuhi Rnr.n I 10:00 7:33
m. CItT. Om»Vi. Kn. -Jttr. i A.M. P. M.
«lott Palls. MltchVl ..-...... 10:00 am t7:30 pm

KewUTm. Elmer*."?t. James. t4:50 pm +<o:osim
Omaha Limit*!. \ 9:05 7:35

."*.City, Omaha. Kan. Cltr. I P. M. A. M.
Watertown. Redflali. Huron.. 9:05 pm 7:35 aTi

Ticket Office— Robert St.. Cor. Fourth
'Phone':M°.ln 856.

LeaT»- *Daily. Sun. tSun only Arrive.
18:15am St. Cloud, Fergus Falls. Firgo t6:oop-n

«!» V,Assm fTwri"j?- via St. Cloud ... 16:00?
MMFLYER n&and*2:33)H
j*L*?SSfg^^iaaWi t5:35 ? n
]4:46pm Elk River, M. and Saadstons tl0:00ints:4spm ...W«yzita and Hut;hlnso-i. .. t9:25»n*7:ospm Breck.. Fargo, G. P.,Winnipsf *7:4siti_*B:3opm . ... Minn, and Dale. Exp ... »7:30 m
EASTERN MIKNESOTA RAILWAY.

*n:15
0Pml- '"th and Wast Suparior ..| t6:2spm

Sleeper for ll:lo p. m. train can tx; oc-
cupied at any time after 9 p. m.

Lake Minnetonka Trains.
Leave St. Paul daily except Sunday,

8:50 a. m., :.4:45 p. m., 5:45 p. vrr., Sunday
only 9:35 a. m., 5:35 p. m. (a) Connects
at Minneapolis with_s:os train. Return-
in? leave Spring Park daily 4:10 p. . m.
except Sunday; 8:13 a. m., 7:25 a. m.;
Sunday only, 8:20 a., m. ... \

Ghicayoj §$BSSBB
ilwseike 3 fuMjMSn

\u25a0r: A St. Paul **"d^ \u25a0

Ticket Office 365 Robert St. Phona 93.
'Dally. lEx.Sunday. iEx.Sat. LEAVE. I ARRtVE
Chicaeo. UK, Mllwaulca*.... *8:30 am *10: 15
Chicago. La X, Milwauke9 »6:00 pm *11:25 am

..cnicuao pioii^ UfH! Ti^DinrT:?.1; oi
Vtlwaukss. UK. Wlnona.... *3:00 pm ; *2:50 pm
Chlcaw, Farlbo, Dubuqus pmi *9:10a-n
Red Wine; and Rochester. .... t3:00 pm 111:25 an
LaCross9. Dubuq'e, R'< Isl'ndi t8:30 am tl0:15 pm
NorthfW'1, F^ri'-n, Kn. C!t7 *8:00 am '\u25a0 6:10 pm
Ortonvtl!?, MilbsnV. Absrdasn 18:45 am 1 +6:30 pm

Ortonvlil*. Aberdeen, tFarca \u25a0 *6:50 pm *7:35 am
Northflald, Farlbo. Austin .... -»7:25 pm til:10 ail

Chicago Great Western Fa
"The Maple Lea! Route."

City Office, stta and Rob2rtSts., 'Phons 150-M.
lEx. Sunday, others <!»ily. 1 Lv. St.P. | Ar. St.P

Kenyon, Dodg« Cantar,-Oil- . 8:10 am 10:05pm
wain, Dubuquj, Fr^spDrt e:3spm 7:25 am
Chicago ani EIV. t> 1 l:2Cpm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls, Wata'rlav: Mar- 10:30am 7:25pm
Ehalltown, D93 Molnss. St. B:3spm 7:25 am
Jcnaph, Kansas City. . 1 1:20 cm 12:50 pm

Cannon Falls. Red-Wing t 5:10 pm t 9:45 am
Northfield. Faribauit. Wat»r-jt 8:10 am 17:25 pm

Tllle, Maikata. "\u25a0 • : : I '6:05 pm 9:45 am
Hayfield, Austin. Lyla M»3on t 8:10 am 10:45 pm.

City 5:10 pm f7:25 am
Eagle Grova, Ft. Dodge : j t8:10 am 17:25 pn

lyMM^Wi
*ES*U"

sun
plpfpl?

J||f7f§?p?3j unIUAoU AND !JB.»jl|j|
yiiiiiiinini^i -aI.rLUUIo.
'It. For I STATIONS. ' ir.Fr.nT
8.05 am Winona, La Crossed Dubaque
oa E L^ndChi^ago) except Sunday 12.45pm8.05 am Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque
c„* and St.Lonis, except Sunday .........
«.25pm!Wincna, LaCrosse, Dubuque

1 Chicago and St. Louis, daily 7.25 am
Ticket Office. 400Robert St. v Tel. Main 88.

Minneapolis and St. Louis R. R. Co.
Office 308 Robert. St. Louii Depot.

Telephone Calls—?6l N. 'W.—690 T. <J.
Leave. | TEx. Sunday. *Daibr. | Arrjya.

18.05 am ..Watertown and Storm Lake., t 6.02pm
19.00 am ... Omaha and Das Moines..... t 7.30pm

: *«.15pm ....EsthervllUand Madison *10.20 am
*7.Copm St. LouisandChicagof Limited) * 8.40am
•B.oopm Omaha &Dcs Moinas(Limited) (• B.ooam

IH, ST. P. & d. S. H. E'Y. 0City Ticket otnee, 37a Robert St Tel. 1051Union Depot. St. Paul. ',
i^ave.| EAST. |Arr.v c

Atlantic Limited («;aily>.| i>:~~~.
10:00arjQiRhinelander Local(exSun)! 4:s6piu-, 1 WEST. 1
B:osstoi Pacific Exriress (Pacific I

.1 Count") dally. I 6:55pm
6l.Dakota Exd. (ex. Srn.).| 9:soam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL K'Y CO..
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 694.
Leave i ai. Trains Daily I Arrive

St. Paull •*"
*-&aiJa">-: J (St. Paul

iEau Claire. Chip. Falls,
Milwaukee and .Chicago B:lsam

IAshland. Chlppewa F'ls,
»:40pmlOshkosh. Mil. and Chi. E:00pn»

'' \u25a0 '.'. /-"' ';\u25a0; 'i\ -)lj • -.-\u25a0 - ',;_ '_\u25a0 : \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 , . : ...

Dubuque
Will leave St.. Paul for St. Louis and in-

*v , terrticdii«e points on

WEDNESD^IkfIT 28, 4 P. M.
Special Excursion Rate—St. :Paul

to St. Louis and return, including
meals and berth,'

ONLY $20.00,
with ten days' stop-over in St. Louis.

For full information regarding t)assen-

ger and freight r%tes, address HARRY
CLARK, Gen'l Agl.. office foot of Sibley
street, opposite Union Depot, St. Paul,
Telephone CalL Main S3. .

THE ST. PAUI, GLOBE, SUNDAY MAY 25, 1902.

POPULAR WANTS
Where VV^ntr Ca».n Ba

Left for Insertion ia

The Globe
At the Rzkte of I Cent per

Word. No Insertions Ac-
cepted Lew than 15 Centy.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune Teller
aad Medical Classifications,

2 Cents Per Word.
No insertion accepted less than 25 cents..

POPULAR WANTS

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER BROS.,' Druggists, Selby ave-

nue, corner St. Albany; 40J 3elt>y
avenue, ana 3-ia University avenue.

RICE STItEJJJl 1 PHAKAIACif, 3Ut> iUc©
street.

ALBERT W. BORK, corner Mississippi- and Nash streets.CAMKBELL BKOS.. Selby and Victoria.
S. H. REEVES, Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists, Rondo

and Grotto street*.
A. T.^GUERNSEY & SON, Druggists, 171

North Dal© street.
PEOPLE'S PHARMACY, 70S East Sev-
enth street
E. B. ROLLINS, Druggist, 295 West Sev-

enth street
SEVEH VVESTBY, Druggist, Maria ave-

nue and East Third street.
\v. A. FROST & CO.. Druggists. Seiisy

and Western avenues.
jWALTER NELSON, Druggist, Univer-
i" sky avenue and Rice street.
RIETZKE & CO.. Druggists, Selby and

Western avenues.
A. & G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists. 400

West Seventh streets.
HOLOOMBE & MAGNUSON, 051 Payno

avenue.
J. W. NELSON. Dale and University.
BOT.VER & CO., Druggists, tf?!i Grand

avenue, corner St. Albans.
C. T. HELLER, Colonnade. St. Peter and

Tenth street*.J. P. JELLINEK & CO., 961 West Sav-
enth street.

W. K. COLLIER, East Seventh street,
corner Sibley.

A. A. CAMPBELL, Louis and Rondo
streets.

H. J. M'CALL, 4S'6 Broadway.
DREIS PHARMACY, corner Ninth and

St. Peter atreets.
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO., 973

East Seventh street.
JOHN BODINE & CO., SSI Payne ave-

nue.
B A. Treat. 442 Broadway.

SITUATIONS WANTED-IEMALES
Anybody Oat 01 Woru In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under tbU headiinj £re)

of cbnrne. '

AN EXPERlEN^E^^Sung^lad^who^
a high school graduate and " familiar
with bookkeeping, desires an office po-
sition, doctor's or dentist's preferred.

__J JL7,_G 1cbe.
AN EXPERIENCED young lady who

is high school graduate and familiarwith bookkeeping desires a position, in
a doctor's or dentist's office preferred.
J 17, Globe.

A YOUNG LADY would iiki position In
the country as instructor ;f music and

\u0084\u25a0„ schooling for the summer. Inquire at
the Valentine, 474 Wabaana.

Relief Society,
141 East Ninth St.; Telephone Main 183.WE FURNISH*women by cli* na.v to do

housecleaning, washing, nonrng-, sew*Ing, nursing the sick ana mending; alsomen to do odd jobs.

A WOMAN wants work by the day;
also a place in a family where therem are no children. Please call at 611
Robert st-, upstairs. '\u25a0 -

BOOKKEEPER desires a position at
once; is willingto begin with moderate
salary. Address Miss M., 297 Thomas.

COMPANION—A girl twelve years old
would like a place to work for room
and board, either as companion or somo
other light work. Address N 30, Globe.

DENTISTS—Young lady wants work in... payment for dental work; good pen-
man; office or any kind of work; would
leave city. M. .La Monde, Gen. Del,
City.

pRESSMAKING or any kind of sewing
by competent dressmaker; can give
first-class, reference. Address Dress-
maker. 205 South', Exchange st., city.

GIRL wants offices to clean night and
morning-, or to wait. Parties call morn-
ing or evening, S9 Iglehart st.

HOUSEKEEPER-Wanted, a widow lady
with one' child wishes a position ashousekeeper in small family where
there are no children. Address Mrs. R.C, 97 West Seventh st, St. Paul.

HOUSEKEEPER—Wanted, position ashousekeeper by woung woman with lit-tle child; widower without family pre-
ferred; no objection to going in country,
irisi'le of state; Call or write to 25 EastNinth st., St. Paul.

HOUSEWORK-Young girl would like to
assist in housework or light secondwork and go home nights. 457 Harri-son ay.

HOUSEKEEPER—Position as hou.sok^p-
er by unir.cumbered widow; country
pierred: particulars in first letter Ad-
dress, with stamp, Box 292, l>urand,
Wis. '

HOUSEKEEPER— young widow lady
with one c.iild two and a half years old
wishes a position as housekeeper forsome elderly paople or in respectablewidower's home. Address Mrs It. C97 Wect Seventh St., St. Paul.

LADIES, call Monday; leave orders forgirls from city and country; 303 overYerxa's; Twin City Employment Bu-X°6£tU.

NURSE— by an experienced
nurse, sick nursing of any kind. Callor address Mrs. K. Siddall". 597 Dale stThird floor. ''

WANTED— work of any kind by
day or at home. Miss Steers. 356 FortSt., city. «,_

WANTED work by the day washing, iron-ing or sweeping or house clearning; can
do good-.work; wants steady place; I
have Monday and Wednesday. Call or
address 25 East i Ninth st.

WASHING, ironing and housecleaning
wanted; also cleaning offices. Address
L 128, West Sixth St., Room 47.

WASHING—Wanted, to go out washing
and take home. 408 Dayton ay.

WOMAN wants to go out washing or
Ironing by the day. Call or address E.
G., No. 542 Cedar st. near old capitol.

WOMAN wants a couple of places to
iron but no washing. Address 642 Broad-way, Room 3.

YOUNG LADY^would like position in the
country as instructor of music and
schooling for the summer. Call at the
"Valentine," 474 Wabasha.

BOARD OFFERED.
PRIVATE FAMILY will give nicely

furnished front alcove room and board
to two ladies employed; modern; walk-
ing distance; terms, $3.50; references;
J 16. Globe.

FOR SALE—Account against a first-
class boarding house; a good chance to
get good board cheap. J 28. Globe.

LARGE, pleasant front rooms, modern,
ten minutes' 'walk from postoffice; ex-
cellent board. 64 Summit ay.

For Unnatural Discharges, Stricture
Especially in old cases where doctors fail, use

a non-poisonous, vegetable CURE for ul-
ceration and Inflammation of the mucous
membrane of the urethra, all private
urinary diseases and weakness of men
and women. ZY-MO is GUARANTEED
TO CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Cures in 48 hours without pain. Espe-
cially advised for old, obstinate cases.
Druggists, or 3ent prepaid, $1. Address
Dr. Ray & Co.. No. 51 Prager Bldg., Bos-
ton, Mass. Free medical advice given.
Write for book, sent sealed—FßEE.
ZY-MO sold in St. Paul by F. M. Parker.
Sol Wabasha St.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
Anybody Oat of Work In St. Paul of

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under tlil» heading freo
of charge.

A BOY of-sixteen would like work of any'
\u25a0 kind. Address -ISO Goodrich ay.
A MAN of good moral character would

like to get a job in a steam-heated fiat;
has license for same and can furnish
the best of references. Address A.,
74 Iglehart st.

A STRONG young man of twenty wants
work of any kind; willingto work. Ad-
dress F. Leiner. 420 Juno St.

A BOY of twenty wants a steady posi-
tion of some kind. S. A. Hammer, 500Fifth ay. south, Minneapolis.

A YOUNG MAN of twenty would like
work at once in machine shop to learn
trade; has had experience; salary about$7 per week. Address 25S West Morton

__st_ \u25a0_
A YOUNG man of 21 would like to work

in a Wholesale house; can read and
write. Call, 161 South Robert st.

BOOKKEEPER— Situation wanted by an
experienced bookkeeper; would take

general office work; good penman, and
can furnish best of reference; not
afraid of work. Address, 1031 Minne-
haha st. •-\u25a0\u25a0»

BLACKSMITH . First-class blacksmith
want position at once; twenty. years'
experience; Uie best of references. N.,
S&l West Seventh st.

BOY, seventeen years old, wants workdriving wagon. B. Rose. lt% West. Third st., upstairs.

-_'UM<ii;EPBR-Wanted, a position asbookkeeper, by a young man; can give
good references. Address William H.. -breck, i!3South Fifth, Stillwater, Minn.

COACHMAN—Wanted, a good-paving
situation by an excellent horseman Ad-aress T. N. Duncan, Richelieu Hotel.

ERRAND BOY-A boy of fifteen years
would like place in office as errraudboy. Address 642 Cedar st.

EMPLOYMENT—Young man wants posi-
tion to beat carpets, cut lawns and
wash windows and any other kind of
odd jobs; can give good reference; sendpostal. H. J., (5*2 Broadway st., Room 3.

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk wantsposition inside; can give references.
Address 44S Aurora ay.

ENGINEER, eighteen years' experience
charge of steam plants and shop work;
can do his own repairs; can furnish the
best of reference and license; city orcountry. Engineer, 645 Columbia St.

GROCERY CLERK— experienced gro-
cery clerk wants work as soon as pos-sible; city or country. Apply to O. S_6b6_Plne street, St. Paul, Minn. ' '

NURSE—A position as male nurse. C. Li.
__r__at,_B^Marshall ay.

OFFICE WORK-A good smart boy. wellacquainted in the city, w-iius a plans Inan office or as errand boy. Pail or ad-_grea 3 W. F. W., 542 Cedar st.
POSIT wanted by first-class cake-Dakor and ornamenter; German andiinglish^ Address August Schoenburg,Hotel Clarendon.

STENOGRAPHER—First-class steaogra-
pher desires position; has had liveyears' experience; will work for moder.
ate salary. Address J a, Globe.

SITUATION wanted by a meat and pas-
try cook; best of references. GeneralDelivery, Jessey Web.

YOUNG MAN who has been sick long
time would like to get light work ofsome kind; best of references. AddressC. L., Hotel Sherman.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY LOANED SARARIED PEOPLE
%t ™

Upon Their Plain Notes.
No Mortgage; No Indorsers; No Publicity

LOWEST RATES. EASIEST
PAYMENTS

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
ST. PAUL FINANCIAL COMPANYRoom 301, New York LifeBldg.

<
OLDEST AND BEST.

MONEY LOANED to salaried peopl-;
only security their name: also loans on
furniture, pianos, etc., without removal
from residence. Minnesota Mortgage
Loan Company, 317 Pioneer Press Bldg.

I MONEY LOANED on diamonds and all
goods of value; reduced rates. Geo R
Holmes, 111 East Seventh.

MONEY to loan on improved real estate;city or country; terms liberal. W. M.
Carson, 720 Germania Life Bldg.

SHORT LOANS
~~*

ON
PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LOWEST RATES. EASY PAYMENTS.

ROOM 730, GLOBE BUILDING.
5 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loanon improved property in St. Paul andMinneapolis. V. C Oilman. New York

Life Bidg.

- TYPEWRITING MACHINES.
BUY typewriters with rent you pay; all

makes. Jewett Agency, 237 Hennejdn
ay.. Minneapolis; all makes.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
ST. PAUL TENT AND AWNING COM-pany—H. I. Welkert, proprietor; manu-

facturers of tents an! awnings, 356-333
Jackson; both telephones.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"WANTED— old feather beds; high-

est cash price paid; this is the last week
in this city. Address A. B. Mack, Gen-
eral Delivery, St. Paul, Minn.

MEDICAL

LflDiissiiooßEwSD^S
nate suppression, any cause my monthly regulator fails
to relieve. Mail,harmless, vet;, safe. sure. How long sup-
pressed. $100 reward for any other remedy advertisedthat willrelieve one in20 treated.
IHt. JACKSON R. CO., K.985.16T Dearborn, Chicago.

CANCERS CURED. ~~
DR. WHEELER has cured more people

of cancer during his many years of
practice than have been cured in the
same length of time by all the cancer
specialists in the state of Minnesota;
satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded; write for book of references,
or call on Dr. Wheeler, 22 South

' Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn.
fADIES! Use Chichester's English Pennyroyal PHIs.
I. Beat! Safest! Only Reliable! Take no other.\u25a0\u25a0 Bay of your Dragsiiit, or lend 4c, «t»mpi, for p»rtio-
nlwiand "KeUefforLadie."' In letter by return mall.

Chlefce»ter Chemical Co.. I'klindu.. Pa.
DR. WYATT, located 17 years at 230

Hennepin ay., Minneapolis, has had 'M
years of wonderful success in curing

\ men and women of all sexual, kidney,
v blood and wasting diseases. Visit him

or write him free and get cured.
TRY CLARKIN BROS,' cure for ecz<j-

ma, piles, ulcers, &alt rheum, all skin
diseases; samples by mail, 25c. Clarkin_Bros., 13 Leech st., St. Paul.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL.
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD, Hamburg.

Cunard. White Star and America LinesAgency, 373 Robert, Wisconsin Central
ticket office. B. G. Benson. Agent;

(jsvjfe^ CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD GOOD LUCK SALVE—Get
it for your sore feet at all druggists, or
sent by mall on receipt of prices, 50 cents
and $1.00; sample box 25 cents; all ail-
ments- of the feet treated at the office,

292 Endlcott Arcade: established twenty
years.

>- -, NEW PUBLICATIONS.

lYoor Fortune Told Free
BY THE ZODUC. Artrolotryrevealu your life. We01 inCLUUIfIO. willsend yon a Horoscope Read-
Ing of year Me and a most Interesting Book on As-
trology, If you tend the data of row birthand stamp
for return pottage Our reading! have made people
happy and fullof hope and success. Address

0? HTSTESIBS, 88 ». WlllUm St., T. City.

POPULAft WANTS
*

AGENTS AND AGENCIES.
AGENTS—Automatic washers .-

selves; do a washing in thil t
without labor or attenti
took ten orders in forty-five
15,000 sold this year; greatest m
er known; free samples and -
furnished good, honest v.

__matic _V\^asher Co., Station L,

AGENTS and bicycle riders want 1 to *
sell the Highwater Adju I
Cuffs; just the thing fur
fample pair, 50c. F. A. Austil
N. D.

AGENTS WANTED—Agents
terms on the "Martinique
Volcanic Disasters." It ma,
feronce whose outfit you
will make money by 'doing c
wanted. Western Book \u25a0

Pioneer Press, St. Paul, Minn.
AGENTS—Write now for free san

work and terms, Star Harnr
best 25c seller out; we mak.
ciuick-seiling necessities.
Nov. Mfg. Co.. St. Louis, Mo

AGENTS wanted outside St. Paul, i
cent profit; sells at sight; don'tan agency until you get my •
pies and liberal off< r. 8a
Franklin ay., St. Louis, Mo

AGENTS—We can interest you; we i : •,the best investment proposli
safe, easy to sell; you can n:selling it: write us tcday.
Land Investment Company, Dv s M
lowa.

AGENTS—Wanted, good energetic
men; cail Monday morning. , . .
way.

CANVASSERS who are <. . mak-
ing $25 per week with ho
siti^s, should correspond wl
L. Colburn, Treas., Pektn, 111 ,
and booklet, "Canvassing a Pi
sion," fre^.

MAIL ORDER NOVELTIES-\V
the largest nanufactun rs i
der specialties in America;
catalogue and wholi
Novelty Supply Co., 78 Deal
Chicago, J.U.

NOW READY—BURNING OF
PIERRE.

WEST INDIAN disaster compli I
authentic, instructive. I \u25a0

seller, best terms, Buperbly il is
sells, 75c; complete copy maili
per cent profit; outfit, 10 cc •
agents handle it. Rand, McNall
Chicago.

PORTRAITS finished for agents, j 1
raphers, merchants, in crayi
sepia; good work; prom; I
for prices Hyde Art Co., 4G'J \\\ !
Chicago.

STOP RUNAWAYS — Pocket hi;
posts hitch horses solid In&tani
in pocket; sell at sight:
particulars free. Pocket Hii<
Co., Richmond. Ind.

WANTED—Agents for Ist sell
tics; our agents all sal
wages; f>o cents for &am
particulars. Monroe, Room
cade, Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED—Man in every city v.
iicial gas is used to sell our
gas; igniters; no more match*
lasts forever. Magic Gas l
Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED—Agents to s<ll t]
Skirt Lift;" big seller, largi
scruple, oxidized or silv<
cents. Address The Model
cuse, N. Y.

JI.BDO YEARLY—Introducing
patented firo extinguisher; \u25a0

position, with exclusive ten
right party. Eagle Tool Co.,
cinnati, Ohio.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
DEALERS ONLY—Don't tnJ s the Great

Fire Salvage Sale at 360 Jackson st.;;
$40,000 worth dry goods, specialties, kz-'
ing sold at $50 cents on the dollar. S'X>
Jackson st.

DIVIDENDS.
and how to GET them— York

Trust Syndicate, incorporated faU.UOO,
New York slat.- laws; chartered foir *
breeding and operating thoroughbred
race horses and all track privileges;
will accept subscriptions of $25 and up-
wards to rate on track In our co-
operative pools paying semi-monthly
profits whi -h exceed yearly savings
bank's Interest; subscriptions particl-i
pate in earnings from date received;
principal subject to withdraw on d.;-'
niand; join us today; booklet f'v,*.".
everything confidential; prompt service
Now York Turf Syndicate, 3EB Broad-
way, New York.

FOR Forty-two shares in St. Paul
National bank. Call or address 1031Water st. northeast. Minneapolis, Minn. {

STEEL STOCKS.
WANTED—Manager for the sal" of stoclc

of the Tacom Co., Tacoma, Wash.. «steel corporation. VVrite for particulars, \u25a0

THE DRANGER-L.EE COMPANY'S
wholesale stock of dry goods, special-
ties; must i".- quickly disposed of; this is
a chance for dealers only; don't mi~fi >

it. Fire Salvage Sale. 3CO Jackson st.
THUNDER MOUNTAIN, the greatest

gold excitement since the days of '4'J
in California, where hundreds of for-
tunes will be made in a day during tha
next six months; write for,;booklet. Ad-
dress A. G. Hammer, Spokane, VVash.

THOUSANDS are successful, gaining
better salaries and positiotjfe studying
electricity, mechanical engineering, me-
chanical drawing at hoi . by ci rre-
spondence. Thomas A. Edison ir.<! rsi 9
institute. Book, "Can I Becom \u25a0 aa
Electrical Engineer?" mailed free. Kko-
trlcal Engineer Institn . New York.

UP TO 50 per cent paid monthly; wo
have always paid dividends promptly
each week; safest, strongest, most
permanent moneymaker kn".v;n; ouc
weekly dividends greatly exceed yearly
dividends of the savings bank with equal
safety to principal, which will be e!;<_.r-

fully returned on demand; free booklet;:
references. Henshall, Bronner, il3>
Broadway, New York. -

AUCTION SALE.
NINETEEN LOTS AT AUCTION

sell at public auction on th>
an Saturday, June 7, at 1 i». in
lowing choice residence property:
1 to 9, Inclusive, lota 2] to 3
of block 1 of E. M. Mackub:-.
Addition to St. Paul. This prop* rty >a
on Jerikn and LftWßon sts, between Ar-
cade and Mendota street, in th-
of a prosperous community, I
throe blocks from the Bphn M
pany, two blocks from car '
neighborhood is all improved, with nv«l-
ern residences, streets grad< d
sewer and water. It Is an al.
tainty that this property Will
value within the next twelve months.
Terms, one-third cash, balance one ami
two years. For further informati \u25a0

A. G. Johnson, Auctioneer, 41'j-4«l J
eon tt.

BICYCLES.

FOR SALE—A gentleman's Racj
lady's Gopher Sp< i-ial Wcycli
condition; will Sell cheap if
oner-; can be seen in store. 420 East
Seventh st.

FOR SALE—Last year's $50 Tribune
wheel, dirt cheap, almost at youi
price; real I the money. !\u25a0
at Endic<jtt Arcade Blcycl
Fourth st.

LOST AND FOUND. i

DOG LOST — Roan-color, d
Return to Dr Wetrick, 138 East Sixtii
St., and get reward.

LOST—An unfinished black lawn \u25a0

Finder please return to 592 Car. a
HORSE FOUND—A stray horse; owner

can have same by proving j>r.
paying charges. Ben Hunt, Randolph
ST., near Snelling ay.

MRS. WHITE, occultist, psjrchometrlst,
123 W^st Fourth, tells past I fu-
ture, with unerring accurac) ; readings
daily; circles- Friday evenings.

CUT FLOWERS.
WEDDING and funeral Bowers; low

prices; shipped to all points. Ramaley
Floral Exchange, corner St. s
Seventh sts., St. I'uui. Minn,


